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100 Dollars Reward.TERMS. '

THE CAROLINA CENT1NEL IS PUBLISHED

WEEKLY BY v il'...; -
. estate ot James

' Fonville; was
granted ta the subscriber, by the

By. the President of the Uni--

V ted States. --

. Whereas, by ti act of Congress
passed oh the third day of March,
1815, entitled " an act to provide
for the ascertaining and surveying
of the boundary lines fixed . by the
treaty Avith the Creek Indians, rnd
for other purposes," the President
of the United States Is authorized to
cause the lands, acq'uired by the said
treaty, to be offered for sale, when
surveyed : i;

'

Therefore, ; I, James
President of the U nited States, do
hereby declare and ; make known,
that public sales for the disposal (a-greea- bly

to law) of certain lands in
the AJabama territory, shall be lield
at Cahaba, in the said territory, on
the first JVtonday in January next,
and shall continue for three weeks,
during which time Vill be offered
for sale x ".a
Townships numbered

. 9 to 1 6 inclusive in range 5
9 to 16 j . in - 6

10 to 16 ; in . J -
' 10 to 16 ; in 8.

except slich lands as have been reser-ve- d

bylaw for the support of schools,
and for other purposes. The land
shall be offered for sale in regular
numerical order, commencing ..with
the lowest number of section, town-
ship and range. ;

j Given order my jiand, at the City
of Washington, the 17th day of

? July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighteen.
'W.7-- JAxMES MONROE.

By the President :
. J.MEIGiS,

Commissioner of the GeneralLand Ofilce
' 'si tjyglo--.- ' .

R

1

IN THE, TOWN OF BEAUFORT,

A Convenient Dwelling, House
with 8 rocftis; pantry &c. lately

ine residence of Jacob Henry There
is a large garden, under good fence,
and a Well with excellent water.1 AW
so a back Ware House. ..and front
Store Housed To a Family desirous
of spending k few, weeks on the Sea
Bord during the warm months, it , is
a very desirable situation., - For fur-
ther particulars apply to: the; subscrU
"ber. ; :h: :

.

' v
--v

"; - Z M. jRATJJf?.
; Newbern Aug. 29, 1 81 o.

N 13. The house is partly furnish-
ed, and will be let by the year, or
month. An inventory of the furni-
ture can be seen by applying as abo ve

G. JYI. R.

JUST RLCtlViiD,
A.ND IFOR "SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, AT

J1IS STORE ON UNION STREET,''-;- ,

A choice selection of .

GROCERIES, 4c
AMONG WHICH ARE Z

Loaf, Lump and Jlrown Sugar,
Imperial and Hyson Tea,

."Coffee, Spice, Peippcr, "

French Brandy, Vines,"v
West India RumN. E; do.
Pierpont's Gin, Cider Brandy,
Powder, Shot, Lead, L

Linseed and Fish Oil,
,. White Lead, Yellow Ochre, r

Spanish Brown, &c. &c.
11 of whfch wjll be sold as low as the

can be had in' the place, either by v hole
sale or retail" for cash, a short credit or
tarter. L - t -- .v-- .' 'r:y:- -

- Silvester Brown,
August! 20tf . V .

FOR SALE,
The remainder nfflp V.ri? Fnperb's Cargo

onting op, . , . .

' Pot and Bar ifon; assorted, w

Crates of e'arthenware." , t
.

A few crates ofempty bottles
Grindstones, shot, ?
Glassware, assorted," ;

Wrought nails, iassorted,
German steel, -

A quantity of stonejugs, different sizes,
.fiicwjiywui cicgrtlll icci'cnina,!
Sugar in hhds. and bis. :

, A few hhds. of AVest India rum.
A nuantity pfallum, and St. Ube's salt.

.
Also on consignment, a quantity of

Gunny Bags, and few bolts of Englrsh can-
vas, which will be sold clieap for cash or
short credit: enquire of i

WM. K"LE.
Newbern Sept. 26, 18l8.-t- f. 28.ho.

REMO V1 A L

removed.toher new house, ;HAS Craven street,, two doors '

Utiow Mr Justice's Store where she
will keep constantly on hand, a gene-
ral assortment of Bonnets of the la--
test fashions, Silks, Laces, Ribbons,
Trimming, Artificial Flowers!, &c
which she will sell on very:moderate
terms. a' ;! '. - . '

All orders in the line of her busi-
ness, will, as usual, be thankfully re1- - 1

ceived and punctually attended to.
Sept.:26--6w- 28 ' f

: Devereux Cheste '

Have Jvst received from Baltimore,. axidX

OFFER FOR SALE.

10 bbls. Pilot Bread,

10 do. Navy - do. . .

(5 do.' family.Fibur, , :
- 10, boxes- - Spanish ;Cigars-- and'

,A lot-o- f choice fihglish Cheese:

35 hhds. WIfam ; j' -

.f 15 db ' jr. A
bbls. do5

20 hhds. Molasses
r

.i:-- ,
:

'

October --29tf '

i TH E subscriber having legally
outlawed liis negro man HARR V.

offers. the above reward for his heail,
or tne same n uenverea aiive to me.
HMKr is a stout weu maae tellow
abput five Feet six itiches.high, small- -

eyes, ' and; an impudent look ; he
took With him when he absconded
two coats, one. grey and the other
blue, and a home made suit of
winter clothes, together with some
otner articles oi ciotning. not reoi---
lected;-- - Tj'he abovementioneiknegro
is legally out-lawe- d. t aj" a ;

I JOHN Y. BONNER.
Fair-Fiel- d, Near Washington, N. C.

July 10 tl.19.

Fifty Dollars Reward J

AN AWAY from heK subscriber, some time in the
month of November" last, a oe&ro
man named ISAAC, about 22 years
of age, si feet high, tolerably itout
made, and of a black compleiioh.
It is supposed that he Js lurking a-b- out

Little or Big Swift creek, CVa-ve- n
I

county. ),-- :"
' :;:V !'.

I will give ; the above reward to
any person who wilV bring said ne-
gro to me, or secure him in any jail
so that I get him ; and will pay all
reasonable expences:
S5Maiters of vessels and others,

are.forwarned from harbouring, em-
ploy ing, cr (carrying away said fel-
low, under the penalty of the law.'

' I
, JOHN REEL

'Swift Creek, May 2, 18 1 8i--7tf j

FIFTY DOLLARS REyARDi
AAWAY from theR subscriber, in Trenton, about

the 1st of August last, a , negro wo-
man named SILVEY; She, is about
30 Vears oi age, about 5 feet, 6 or 7
inches high,jrfcil rppQTXTOntdaiict
'it.'LIL' 1 1 A.:'l nloi a DiacK complexion, one was ior-mer- ly

owned by . Mr. Solomon Col-
lins of White: Oak. The "above re-

ward will be given to any person that
will deliver said negro to me, or se
cure her in anyjail in this district, so
that I get her again

PETER ANDREWS.
Tune 13 th 13tf

25 DOlLlJARS REWARD.
ANAWAY from the Subscriber
two months since, a Nesro man na

med JOHN; lie is about 27 years of"age,
5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, ofa dark com-

plexion, has a lean facfe, round body,id-i- s

well mad'j speaks plain, can read tol-

erably well, ana has a,, scar oh one of his
heels. a- :;;:;.4pa rA-;- r.

The above reward will be given to any
person who will apprehendsaid negro
secure him in any Jail so that I get him.

All masters of vessels,!' arid others-ar- e

forwarned from harbouring, employing,
drcarrj j him away under the penalty
of the law.

FRANCIS IGOQDING.I

Lenoir County, 25th April, 1818 tf

..
Notice.

' ,r, .i ft:

E subscriber offers for saleTH DWELLING HOUSE
. - . i .A' 'A.

m thei town;, ot 15eautt rt, ana tne
Store House! adjoining, with a good
Kitchen, Smoke. House, and Stable.
The stand, for business, is equal to
any in the! place . . . , .

: I
.

Four unoccupied Lots in said, town,
and a small tract of Land on North
river. ' -

: ..a
:

,

A liberal Credit will be given the
'purchaser1, and notes negotiable at
either of the Banks inNewbern, re-

ceived in payment. Terms, will be
made kfiowp on application to, the
subscriber, or, to capt. Gilbert Hum-le- y,

in Beaufort. .

5

OT WAY BURNS!"'
August 24th. 18f 8.-j-2- 4tf .

Notice. V ' '

LL those indebted to the sub--

r scrxber, are requested (a make
immediate payment,"as he intends
shortly to remove out oi ine siaie.

j Otway Burns.

JOHN I. PASTEUR,
8'. i At Three Dollars per annum, one

iMrd payable in ance. .

No paper will Bej discontinued until all

'arrearages are paid-up- , except at thcop-tio- n

of the publisher. ' T

; f AnvKRTisEMENTS msertea at ou cents
per square the first jWeek, and 25 cents a

i SqUare for each succeeding insertion.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE
i! UNITED STATES.
A ; ' ;4 i A " j A '

VH E RE A Sj by - an act of Con
cress, passed on the 12th December

;T8 1 l'fintitie45 An act extending
...jtheA time fbrpningl the jseveral
: tand Oceiiplished in the tejr-jiiory-

.pt

OrleanlJth President of
the United States is authorised jto

' cause thb land offices in the said ter-
ritory (now state jot Louisiana) to be
opened, and the land offered for sale:
ifcpTherefbre ij . James Monroe,
President of the United States,1 do
hereby declare and make known,

. that public sales slhall be held at Ope-lousa- s,

in the. state of Louisiana, for
the disposal of the . following lands,
agreeably to law,im the western laiid
district of Louisiana, viz. t j

r,:; pnth'eTfirst .Mda.in TJecember.
. tiext, for sale ofJTowtishsps No f

v 1&2 North . .jv,:' k 123456
; ( 1 3 N6rth :gig"5 345

f West of the principal meridian
I ; On the first Monday in February

M sBouth '
S 2345

'

A
: 4 South . ?i - ' i

1 . 5 South of ;he base line V 3456 !

16789 10 South in Ranges. I 56
LL: 11 South)
i j 12 South C a 3
..1 West of the principal meridian. -

J ;

Excepting th land reserved "by
law for the support of schools,! and
for other purposes. Each sale shajl
continue open for three weeks and
no longer, and the. sales shall be in
regular numerical order. .

, l Given under my hnd, at the City
NJ Jf Washington ,the 20th day of

j June,; prie thousand eight nun
i dred and eighteen.

JAMES MONROE
By. the President! .

!

1 JOSIAH MEIGI5,
Commissioner of the GeneralLand Office,
v July 25 0 Otfm.di

lJure ILemon Acid,
JFOR PUNCH, LEMON'ADEJ, SAUCES, JELLIES,

- AND EVERY PUItPOSE IN COOKERY.

! nPHIS ACID retains all the
'" crate ful flavour of , the tfrekh.

Lemon. It instantly dissolves n
hot or cold; water; and will make
tunch or Lemonade equally rich as
With the fruit,atany time oftheyear.

! It is also adapted for every pur- -

t': "pose ih C?vkery where the Lemon is
required, such as Sauces, jellie,s,

i The convenience, therefore, of tint
J Pure! Lemon Acid orJTfwerns and

Public Places ofmnusemenU will be
!. . f. M ' A. : . - . I'
sutncientlv obvious; particularly

) theXountry.;:;'.r. j --Ji;u ,
;

I l . ltp recommended to Naval and
1 sMiLiTARY f Otficers, Travel--

i XERS, il asters of vessels and; o--
thers going long voyages : it is id a

; statej oC dryj ponder, piit up insixilill
: glass; bottles, .isi quite portable, and
Hwjii retain its delightful' flavour and
i I strength for years, in any climate;

A tp.snnnhful !6f this Acid is suffi- -
jcient for a quaru of Punch orj LiJm-onad'-

e.

"a. "'' I -- 'a a"a;la; J
i! I It is warranted, to contain no ex--

traneous matter, or any tning in ine
(least iniurious to the constitution

i Ai constant supply et tne jl.emon
Acid will be kept at the PosT-O- f-

FicE iri New bern where it may be
had by the dozen of single bottle at

Tewbern, aiay 30th'. 1 SiS.-rll- -tf-

4 - - - For Sale,
N elesaht and a handsomeJ. new GIGi with a good-HARNESS-

.

! Lnquire of the PRINTER
Ay?. 29. 24tf.

(Jourr of Pleaslahd Quarter Sessicns

tr the county ptcraven, at tneir
btpttmber 1 erm,ni8l8 : All per--
sons indebted to said;estate, are re
quested to settle Itheif accounts : and
alii persons having any claims against
said estate, are desired to bring them
forward for settlement ; otherwise
they will be barred according to acts
ot Assembly,

Jeremiali Fbhllle:
:. Adm'r.

September 14, 1818. 2r4w ,

Notice. .. V;V:

nHE Subscriber was "appointed
Administrator of the estate of

Wright Moore, dee'd. by the Court
of Pleas and .'.Quarter. Sessions for
the county of Cjraven , at th e i r Sep
tember term, 1 81 8 : All persons in-

debted to said ejstate, are requested
to come forward "and make payment;
and those havinpr claims acrainst said
estate, are desired to present them,
properly authenticated, within the
time prescribed by law j otherwise
they will be barbed.

Levi vv right,
Adm'r.

September,!, 1818. 4w
. .

Notice.
r ii HE creditors of the late Rich--

H aid Cartek are hereby notified,
that at the Sept. term last past of the
Court of Pleas and QuarterSessions
of Craven County, letters of admin-
istration wei e granted the subscriber,
on the estate of said deceased : they
are therefore requssted to present
their claims within the time required
by an act of the! irGeneral Assembly
of the S tate of 'North-Carolin-a pas-

sed A. D. 1789, entitled, u An act
,cpnceniing proyihg'"o1f "wills and gran-
ting ' letter of administration, and to
prevent frauds jin the management
of intestate estates," or the said act
will.be pleadedlin bar.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate, are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, or their accounts and
notes will be placed in an ofiicer's
hands for collection. .

ANN CARTER, Adm'rx.;
Newbern Sept. 22, 1818,-tf.28.tae- rao.

f . Npxice. vy.

ILL be sold, at the dwelling-hous-e

of the late Richard Carter, dee'd.
on Wednesday thh 28th inst. a number
of articles of HOUSEHOLD FURM-TUR- E,

consisting of a Mahogany Side-

board ; a .London made Piano Forte, of
the first quality 5 i idoz. fancy gilt. Chairs,
superior quality ; ah elegant Clock and
Case ; and sundry (other articles too tedious
to enumerate! The sale will commence
at 11 o'clock, A.M. Terms made known
oh the day of sahL by " :'.:,:-x'-- : '
'' ; ANN CARTER, AcLmx.

X Neirbern, Oct. b,;18 1 8.-- 305

Jiist received, a supply
V OF ".

DR. SAND FORD'S
i iw proved ' 'i.:' ,: .

Powderbf ttieJBarki

nriHIS invalutble Medicine having
X been used aiid highly approved by

many Physicians of distinguished charao-te- r

in different parts of the United States,
the Proprietor is now encouraged to offer
it to the Faculty in generaj under the
persuasion, that nb practitioner of taste, in
thi choice of his means,; can fail to be
gritified inthe use of this elegant prepa-raiio- n.

In strength j fineness and certain-tyj- of

operation, it greatly surpasses the.
hprk, in common upe. - a

The above is put up in parcels !of dif-

ferent sheS, to accommodate theusual
Wants.of riot onW physicians, but of re-

tail druggists, cowitry Merchants: an& pri-

vate families ; arid is sold In Newbern, at
1 5CTper lb. and 20 cents per ounce by

ihe smaller quantity, by v ry
SALMON HALL, Book-selle- r.

Auguitlstv'l8i8: 20eow4tv - .

Blffl
TOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

200 Dollars Reward.
AN A WAY from the subscri-
ber, on the 20th 6f October

last, two inegro men, SAMPSON
and JO E rSSHPSOS IS apOUt 3TO

years of i 5 feet 4 or 5 inches
hicjh, dark complexion, and stout
built had on when he went away,
a tarpawlihg hat, and a white woolen
homespun jacket and trowsers. Joe
is about 30 years of age, 6 feet high,
slender .built; very black, has had
the small pox; with which he is con
siderably, marked, and has lost, the
middle toe ot his left foot --he took
with him a new I furred hat, and a
striped homespun jacket and trow-
sers. : They will probably assume
the names of Samuel Brotvn arid joe
Ferrely and will perhaps have free
passes. It is supposed that they are
lurking on the seaboard, somewhere
between S wansborough & Norfolk.
The last accounts received of them
state that they were endeavoring to
reach Edenton 1

The above reward will be given
to. any person who will deliver them
to me, or one hundred and fifty dol-

lars to secure them in...any iait.j
- r so.

that
j

I get them. V- aja ;,':.;:- ,

All persons are hereby cautioned
against harbouring, or carrying them
away, under the penalty of the law.'

Easier KiJlpatnck.
Duplin County, near

Limestone Bridge, March 24. y a
-

- 25 DoUara Reward.
RANAW AY4from the subscriber,

Tuesday the 22d instant, aj
negro man named , A-

-

ISAI, ",
formerly owned by George, Morse,
of Beaufort:; He is about 35 years
oface, five feet,vseven or eight inches
high, stout made, and is a good fid-

dler. Hc : sometimes. calls ' himself
Giles Miner, attd commonly sailed
in the packet between Newbern and
Beaufort, with Hasty, a ,j
; l The above reward, together with
all reasonable expences,will be paid
to any person who will apprehend
and deliver aid , fellow to thesub
spiiber, or secure, m in any jail. s

Masters of vessels', and others, are
fcrwarned from harbouring, employ-- r

ing, or carrying him away, under the
penalty of the law: '

Libbeus Hutiter.
: . vhite-o,-k I odt;3d
Carteret county,

a
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